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YOU ARE THE~ JUIDGE
We Bring This $ 17.50 Suit to Vour Notice

AS our new suits corne in we hasten to bring
them to the bar of public opinion. No need

of us telling .you that the style is one that authorities
have approved. We want your approval for you
rank above ail other authorities.

NWWe ask you to sec our new suits, paying parti-

cular attention to this new lune at $ 17. 50. J udge
them for us. Your decision is final. If you decide
in their favor we will make A Canada aware of
these $i7.5o suits.

A fine All-wool 'Serge, in grey, navy and
black, new pointed cutaway coat, 50 inches long,
lined with brochee deep vents at sides, trinimed
with loops and novelty buttons, fine diagonal
tuck on cuifs, trimmed with buttons, fancy
pocket flaps finished with loops and buttons,
Rlare gored skirt wîth wide tuck down front at
left side, trimmed with loops and buttons to
match coat .............................

S$17z50

SOME, NEW DRESSES, $12.50

A very dainty Princess Dress, of white merc.erized muil, with the new block design in colors of
pink, navy, sky and black, waist bas rows of Val. lace insertion on yoke, back and front and
around waist, fine lace medallion, rows of Val. lace insertion down skirt, giving
long graceful lines, sleeves and col lar trimmed with insertion and Val. lace to match i2.50

Taffeta Waists at $3.95
A new model in lovely soft quality Taffeta,

tailored design with new long sleeves and high
tucked collar, yoke and vest effect formed by fine
tucking, finished with pleats over shoulders, trim-
med with self covered buttons, supplied
in black or navy. Special price ...... 3 9

Sample White Waists, $198
A splendid lot of White Waist Samples in linens,

lawns, mulls and muslins, extra fine qualities, made
in aIl the new and best selling styles, tailored designs
and dress effects, trimnied with tucking, laces and
insertions, long or short sleeves, new
collars, values up to $4-50 .... 1,9

Women's Moreen Pettficoats, $2.00
Petticoats of a rather -plain style, in a rmal good

quality moreen, made with deep gathered flounce
with stitching on, and finished with stitched frill,
colors black, navy or brown, in sizes 381,
40, 42. Special value.............. 20

Women's Kimono GOWDlS, $1.50
Women's Kimono Gown, of cotton challie, in

handsome Persian designs, tucked over shoulders
and has large kimono siceve, trimmed with bands
of sateen matching, predominant colors of navy,
c a rd in a l, . p i n k .o r .s k y . Spe c .ia l v a lu e 1 . f0
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